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Nigeria is a highly populated country in West Africa where less than half of the residents have access to
safe potable water. Usually characterised by poor socioeconomic infrastructure, the rural people often
carry the brunt of this menace. In this paper, we review existing publications and reports on water scarcity and access to potable water in southwestern Nigeria with the view of keeping the subject matter in perspective for policymakers and relevant government agencies and ministries to take urgent steps in addressing the situation. The reported cases of high pathogenic microbial loads, detection of some heavy
metals and physicochemical water parameters exceeding the WHO standard for drinking water quality

was discussed. The results have serious public health implications. There is, therefore, a need for a paradigm shift from indiscriminate attitudes of water abuse for sustainable solutions to the water challenges.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

under the age of five who die from diarrhoea, a disease
caused by poor sanitation and contaminated water [8].
Having access to clean water in sufficient quantity is
considered fundamental to promoting health and
reducing poverty. This sustainable development goal
would be far from being achieved in rural southwest
Nigeria without proper appraisal of the challenges and
recommendation of sustainable solutions. This paper,
therefore, reviews the water shortages and drinking water
quality with emphases on rural areas of the southwest,
Nigeria.

Water is considered vital to life sustainability and plays a
critical role in the socioeconomic development of human
being and the existence of ecosystems. The limits
imposed by the finite and often vulnerable water
resources hampers progress in all dimensions of
sustainable development [1]. Nigeria, the most populous
country in Africa estimated at 190 million people, is
among the four West African countries where less than
half of the residents have access to potable water [2]. The
country has an estimated 267 billion cubic metres of
surface water and 92 billion cubic metres of groundwater
per annum with over 200 dams and storage capacity that
sum up to 34 billion cubic metres [3]. Unlike the
developed countries with an estimated 100 to 250 litres/
day access to consumption of clean and safe water per
person, an average Nigerian has access to an average of
80 litres/ day of fresh water which barely sustains a
moderate living standard to cater for daily activities
including drinking, cooking, bathing, flushing toilets,
laundry, cleaning, and watering of gardens [4].

2.0 WATER SECURITY IN NIGERIA: MATTERS
ARISING
Water is a universal solvent with no alternative. Its
importance is innumerable, but specifically, water is said
to be living in itself. It is an essential building block of life
and more than to quench thirst or protect the health, it is
vital for creating jobs and supporting socioeconomic and
human development. Worldwide, around 1.2 billion
people live in areas of physical water shortages [9].
Nigeria located between latitudes 4o and 14o North and
longitudes 2o and 15o East with a landmass of about
923,770.00 sq. kilometres is sub-divided into six
geopolitical zones; one of which is the South West
comprising Ekiti, Ondo, Osun, Oyo, Ogun and Lagos
States (Figure 1) with human population of about 2.38,
3.44, 3.42, 5.59, 3.73 and 9.01 million respectively [10].

Despite the enormous freshwater resource, about 57
million Nigerians do not have access to basic sanitation
and clean water while less than 25% of the population
have access to safely managed drinking water [5]. The
impact, however, is usually felt by the vast majority of the
poor rural dwellers and the vulnerable individuals,
including the internally displaced persons. The
importance attached to the use of water in different
homes covers a wide range of many domestic activities.
The usage ranges from drinking to bathing, cooking,
laundry, toiletries, and cleaning of surroundings and
drains. Inability to have access to water may probably
hinder smooth livelihood in homes. It is too expensive to
provide a house-to-house pipe-borne water supply
because homes are so widely scattered/ dispersed in rural
communities. Majority of the people have low incomes
and find it challenging to personally fund and or
maintain a safe water supply [6]. They also lack the
requisite skills to preserve the pipe-borne water source in
the absence of government intervention [6, 7]. Therefore,
lack of pipe-borne water and inadequate potable water
interventions in the rural areas of southwest Nigeria are
directly responsible for continued dependence of the
people on untreated surface waters within their vicinity
for drinking and other domestic uses [7]. More often, the
rural communities depend mainly on seasonal rainwater,
ponds, streams, rivers and shallow wells, most of which
may be contaminated and inimical to health. About
361,900 people reportedly die yearly due to poor water
and sanitation conditions in Nigeria [8]. The statistics,
according to, included approximately 60,000 children

Figure 1. Map of Nigeria Show in g the Sou thw est States

Currently, there are over 66.3 million people in Nigeria
living without a safe water supply close to homes, and as
such have to spend at least 30 minutes to 2 hours every
day queuing and trekking to distant sources to fetch
water; not minding its quality [11]. Elderly, women,
children, people with disability, refugees, marginalised
and impoverished people, especially in rural areas, are
more vulnerable and disadvantaged to access and
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manage the safe water they need [11]. This scenario plays
out virtually in most southwest states, except in Lagos
State, which has one of the highest rates of supply of pipe
-borne water. During the colonial administration
between 1946 and 1956, provision of water supply system
took about 15.1% of the country’s total capital
expenditure [12]. Also, since independence, the
development of water supply infrastructure has
reportedly gulped a lot of money but with little or no
water to show for it.

(JICA) rural water supply projects, United Nations
Development Project (UNDP)-Rural Water supply and
European Union (EU) water and sanitation programme.
Others include the Department for International
Development's (DFID) water and sanitation project,
Water Aid's rural water supply and sanitation
programme, United State Agency for International
Development, World Health Organization and the World
Bank.
The
geometric
increase
in
population
and
industrialisation have brought about increase in water
needs, especially of higher quality, for a variety of human
activities including drinking, personal hygiene, wastes
disposal, agriculture (fishing and irrigation), recreation
and other domestic as well as industrial demands [18].
The development, also, has led to reduced quality of
many lakes, rivers, estuaries and groundwater bodies
with devastating consequences on public health,
agricultural and industrial production, ecological
functions, and biodiversity [19]. In a scientific
monitoring investigation of irrigation water and fresh
vegetables in southwest Nigeria, Akinde et al. [20]
reported the presence of mycotoxin-producing fungal
species in irrigation water, cultivation soil, and fresh
vegetables. Molecular characterisation revealed that
sixteen of the fungal species were aflatoxin B1 producing
Aspergillus species in which Aspergillus japonicus
(AWF27) isolated from the irrigation water had the
highest concentration (106 µg/kg) and Aspergillus
fijiensis (ASF6) isolated from the soil had the lowest
frequency of 93 µg/kg. However, the associated public
health risks that may emanate from the presence of
pathogenic aflatoxin-producing fungi in irrigation water
is not only in the cross-contamination of the soil and or
vegetables planted but also in the potential exposure of
humans along the food chain [20]. Understanding the
seasonal fluctuations of water is fundamental to
developing sustainable water resources management and
policies. Availability of water during the driest period of
the year is crucial to meeting water demand of human
activities, and this should be a priority for sustainable
management. There is always scarcity of water in the dry
season (usually from January to May) annually, but
ironically flooding occurs in the rainy season due to
inability to manage the naturally abundant water
resources.

In Nigeria, provision of clean water and sanitation
services is the statutory responsibility of the government
at federal, state and local levels. However, government
commitment to the provision of water supply, in reality,
is uncertain due to limited resources and increasing
population [13]. It is regrettable that access to safe pipeborne water supply among Nigerians decreased
extensively from 14% in 1990 to 6% in 2008 [14, 15]. The
consequence is felt more in rural areas where the people
have to depend mainly on unprotected, unsafe and
contaminant-prone water sources, including rivers,
streams, ponds, and shallow wells for their water needs.
According to a World Bank study in 2012, it costs the
government one hundred and fifty Naira (N150) on
average, to produce a litre of clean drinking water. The
cost is in contrast to private water packaging companies
who can sell (with a high-profit margin) a litre of bottled
water at less than one hundred Naira (N100) [3].
Successive Governments had always promised an
improved and a better standard of living through human
development and provision of necessary socio-economic
infrastructural facilities among other campaign rhetoric
(s); the empirical reality is contrary to the hopes,
aspirations and yearning of the populace. In 2018,
Nigeria was identified as “The poverty capital of the
world” [16] because about 87 million Nigerians (about
45% of Nigeria’s population) are living in poverty.
According to the Human Development Index Rating, 91.6
million Nigerians (about 48% of Nigeria’s Population) are
in extreme poverty [17].

Among the indices used for this survey are access and
affordability to safe water; the purchasing power of at
least N693.50 per day; income distribution; production
and consumption of basic needs of life amongst others.
However, commendable efforts from well-meaning
individuals, group(s) of people, religious bodies,
corporate organisations, political drives, senatorial
constituency projects as well as international
organisations/ donors have contributed to favourable
access to safe water and sanitation in Nigeria. Notable
among the international organisations/donors are
UNICEF, Japanese International Cooperation Agency's

As society develops, their water usage pattern changes.
Global trends in the use of different water sources
demonstrate a shift towards piped borne water as a safe
water supply. In Nigeria, piped borne water can only be
obtained epileptically in old localities as newly developed
ones were never integrated into the piped borne water
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supply chain. Poor water quality coupled with unsanitary
conditions and practices at the household levels, such as
the absence of sanitary latrines, hazardous waste disposal,
over-crowding, and unhygienic food preparation creates a
dangerous environment with health risks to many rural
households [21]. Sanitation fundamentally is any system
that encourages healthy living conditions. It also includes
methods to manage wastewater, stormwater, solid waste,
household refuse as well as ensuring that people have
access to safe water in sufficient quantity for drinking and
other activities. Globally, 80% of about 1.8 billion people
who use unsafe and unprotected water sources,
contaminated with faeces, live in rural areas, putting
them at risk of contracting cholera, dysentery, typhoid,
diarrhoea and polio among other water-borne diseases
[21]. Unsafe water, poor sanitation and hygiene cause
around 842,000 deaths each year [22]. The most
vulnerable group include the children under five years of
age, who die daily from diarrhoea linked to unsafe water
and poor sanitation. Women and girls are not left out as
they are responsible for water collection in eight out of ten
households with water off-premises [8]. In Nigeria, there
is an increase in the number of internally displaced
persons (IDP) with about 868,000 people identified as at
the end of 2014 and close to 1.7 million people by June
2017 [23]. UNDESA [24] posited that almost half the
world's population would be living in areas of high water
stress by 2030, including between 75 million and 250
million people in Africa.

disease or the other including schistosomiasis (6.2%) and
malaria (18.1%), due to the use of water while scarcity
during the dry season has often resulted in frequent
clashes among most users. Ojo [28] conducted a study on
water supply-demand characteristics and safe water
availability and accessibility in eleven selected rural areas
in seven Local Governments of Osun State, southwest
Nigeria. The work revealed water demand deficits of 20 –
99% with associated health consequences/ implications
on the inhabitants. With increased population projection
of the studied communities, the author predicted a
further worsening of the water supply-demand situation
unless the water supply systems are improved. In a study
conducted by Fadare and Olawuni [21] on domestic water
supply and health of households in the three residential
densities in Osogbo, Osun State, South West, Nigeria,
only about 23.8% of respondents in the high residential
density had access to a public tap and private well in their
houses. Also, the incidence of diarrhoea (23.3%), stomach
ache (20.2%) and typhoid (14.8%) were higher than the
other two residential densities. The study revealed that
there was a significant relationship between water sources
and ill health in the three residential densities in Osogbo,
the Osun State capital, despite the supply of water from
three primary sources: pipe borne water, boreholes and
wells.
4.0 WATER QUALITY IN RURAL COMMUNITIES
OF SOUTHWEST NIGERIA
Water quality monitoring conducted on six selected
surface water catchments in Obokun rural communities
of Osun State reported the presence of nitrate (NO3) and
magnesium (Mg) in the values ranging from 50.0 – 154.0
mg/L and 20.0 – 110.0 mg/L respectively exceeding the
WHO
Standard
for
Drinking
Water
Quality
recommendation for potable water [7]. All the surface
water sampled in the studied area contained total
heterotrophic bacteria (THB) (1100 – 5900 cfu/mL); total
coliforms (9.00 – 78.00 cfu/100ml); total heterotrophic
fungi (THF) (1.00 – 7.00 cfu/ml density range); thermotolerant coliform (4.0 – 11.0 cfu/100ml); Escherichia coli
(4.00 – 7.00 cfu/100ml); faecal Streptococci (1.00 – 5.00
cfu/ml) and Salmonella (1.00 – 8.00 cfu/100ml). Shigella
(1.00 – 6.00 cfu/100ml) were also detected in some of the
samples.
The
presence
of
such
pathogenic
microorganisms in water samples is indicative of faecal
contamination. The qualities of surface water samples
used for this study were, therefore, not suitable for human
consumption without adequate treatment. However, most
rural community people still rely on surface water for
drinking and other domestic use. Identification of costeffective local water treatment techniques and
implementation of WHO Water Safety Plan (WSP) will

3.0 WATER DEMAND AND AVAILABILITY IN
RURAL SOUTHWEST NIGERIA: CASE STUDIES
Availability of fresh water that is sustained by earth’s
water cycle varies widely with geographical locations.
Although southwest Nigeria has ample surface and
groundwater sources, clean water supply is still
inadequate [25]. The situation becomes worse by the
rapid increase in water demand as a direct consequence of
population growth and increased human anthropogenic
activities in southwest Nigeria. According to findings by
Lukman et al [26] on the effect of selected factors on
water supply and access to safe water in Nigeria, the
average national access to reliable water supply was
45.9% of which the average widespread access to piped
water supply, protected wells, boreholes and water
vendors were 17.5, 12.8, 11.6 and 4.0% respectively. With
respect to Adejuwon et al [27] on community awareness
and evaluation of surface water bodies in Osogbo, the
Osun State Capital, the rate of obtaining water varied
from regularly (19.6%) to rarely (28%) while the reasons
for obtaining the water ranged from its natural state
(5.9%) to lack of potable water source (27.4%). They
observed that 52.7% of the residents had contacted one
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improve water quality and minimise risks to human
health [7].

wells were investigated between March and July
concerning the proximity of wells to sewage pits, the
orientation of wells to sewage pits, and other well’s
characteristics. All the wells investigated were vulnerable
to contamination with observable differences in features,
physicochemical parameters, total coliform counts and
faecal coliform counts. The pH of the water samples had
higher values in the dry season than all other parameters
with lower concentrations. At an average distance of 17.6
m from the sewage pits, all the well water sampled had
greater coliform counts than the WHO threshold
recommendation for drinking water. There was a positive
but non-significant correlation between coliform counts
of the water samples and the distances of the well to the
sewage pits for both total and faecal coliform in the dry
season but negative and significant in the rainy season. It
means that coliforms found in the wells were significantly
affected by seasonal variations. Therefore, siting of handdug wells upgradient and away from the sanitary systems
has the potential to reduce ground/ surface water
pollution and prevent the occurrence of waterborne
diseases.

The findings on the prevalence of waterborne diseases
and microbial assessment of drinking water quality in
Ado – Ekiti and its environs, revealed that 27.7% of
waterborne diseases are associated with poor
microbiological quality of the water samples [29]. The
Microbiological assessment of the water samples showed
that 21%; 73.6%; and 47.2% did not meet the WHO
standard for the total viable bacterial count (TVBC); total
coliform count (TCC) and E. coli count respectively. The
detection of total coliforms and E. coli in some of the
water samples from the different water sources in Ado–
Ekiti and its environs in large colony forming unit
implies that the contaminated drinking water may be
responsible for the prevalence of waterborne diseases in
the studied areas. The authors opined that effort should
be made by appropriate authorities to conduct a quality
assessment of water sources from time to time to ensure
that safe drinking water of good quality is available to
everyone.
The quality of groundwater randomly collected from
twelve hand-dug wells in Orereowu, Ajilosun and
Olorunda areas in Ado-Ekiti, Nigeria, revealed that the
water samples collected from Orereowu area had the
highest Most Probable Number (MPN) values for
bacterial counts, highest lead and cadmium compared to
other localities [30]. Also, the MPN from Olorunda area
exceeded the limits prescribed by the WHO Standard for
Drinking Water Quality, thus rendering them unfit for
drinking purposes without pretreatment. In a study
conducted among residents in a slum area, in Ibadan, it
was reported that shortage of water was a factor
responsible for common illnesses in children, ranging
from 0 – 5 years of age [31] . Consequent upon the
general lack of access to pipe-borne water, the bulk of the
respondents (83.5%) depended on well water for
domestic and other purposes. Other sources of water
supply to households were borehole (10.5%) and nearby
stream (1.0%). Some respondents, however, relied on
water vendors (3.5%) [31]. In the same vein, communities
in Ogbomoso South, Ogbomoso North, Orire and
Surulere local governments respectively had 87.3%,
83.3%, 84.6% and 76.5% of their respondents using hand
-dug wells as the primary sources of water [32]. However,
water in the hand-dug wells is usually low during the dry
seasons. Assessment of well water pollution by sewage
contaminants in Akure South, Ondo State [33], revealed
the extent of well water contamination in dry and rainy
seasons through the infiltration of coliform bacteria from
sewage pits in their proximity to the hand-dug wells.
Total and faecal coliform counts of twenty household

In the findings of Olugbamila and Ogunyemi [34] on
assessment of water supply situation in Owo, Ondo State
and implication for the attainment of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs); there was a shortage of
potable water as well as lack of attention to maintenance
and sustainability. Majority of the respondents got their
water supplies from unprotected sources, thereby making
them vulnerable to water-borne diseases.
In Ogun State, the water supply varied dramatically from
one area to another, and so did the cost. In Abeokuta, the
state capital, most people have access to public taps while
in some localities, the consumer pays exorbitantly for
water from private vendors [35]. Households’ water-use
demand and willingness to pay for improved water
services was studied in ten sub-zones of Ijebu Ode local
government area of Ogun State. The study identified
private piped/ boreholes (64.8%), public piped (18.5%)
and wells (16.7%) as the majority of households’ water
supply. The public piped (64.4%) was the most preferred
water choice followed by a private piped/ boreholes
(30.1%) and hand-dug wells (5.6%) as determined by
quality, convenience, availability and cost. The authors
recommended the facilitation of improved public water
utilities by the government and donor agencies to cover
all the sub-zones of Ijebu Ode and its environs [15]
Chinedu et al [36] analysed water samples from Iju river,
precipitation rain, borehole, tap, unchlorinated
swimming pool from Covenant University, bottled and
sachet with branded labels, production line and effluent
of Intercontinental Distillers Limited as well as receiving
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rivers from effluents of Canaan land for their biological
and physicochemical properties. They found out that the
potable water samples from tap, borehole, and bottled/
sachet labels were within the standards for consumable
water and so are considered safe for human consumption.
The surface waters, on the other hand, had high levels of
total dissolved solids, conductivity and salinity. The BOD
of the effluent water showed that the water was
contaminated and the use of the water for domestic
purposes by the inhabitants could lead to dangerous side
effects.
In Lagos State, about 80% of the people reside in the
metropolitan area, while the remaining 20% live in the
riverine areas [37]. Accessibility to potable water in
sufficient quantity depends mostly on the affordability of
the available options. Assessment of the status of water
supply and sanitation service levels in 20 rural
communities of Amuwo Odofin and Ojo local government
area of Lagos State identified hand-dug wells and
boreholes fitted with either electric or hand pumps as the
primary water supply facilities used by the communities
[38]. These findings showed that the water supply service
level is generally low across the study areas a situation not
unconnected with borehole failure and abandonment of
hand dug wells due to saltwater intrusion. High coliform
bacterial counts in the range of 1.10 x 102 and 1.80 x 102
CFU/ml observed in water samples from 16 out of the 20
rural communities was an indication of possible faecal
contamination. The contamination of available water
sources observed in all the communities was attributed to
the poor sanitation practices. Active community
participation in the provision and management of
improved sanitation facilities to ensure improved water
quality was recommended [38].
5.0 FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR SHORTAGES AND
DECLINE IN DRINKING WATER QUALITY

Factors responsible for water shortages and a decline in
water quality in rural communities are enormous. These
factors include limited and highly polluted watercourses,
fast-growing population and predominant communal
behaviours of urination and dumping of refuse and sewage
into water bodies, industrialisation on a small- to mediumscale leading to the discharge of wastewater into the
environments (water bodies) without pretreatment. Also
implicated is environmental damage worsened by floods,
drought/ degraded vegetation, soil, rivers and lakes,
contamination with chemical runoff and microbial
pathogens. Low and seasonal fluctuation of rainfall, high
evaporation rates, mining activities leading to acidification
of water bodies, power generation, climate change,
deforestations, haphazard land use patterns, lack of
government policies implementation, and poor community

mobilisation are among the factors responsible for water
shortage [39]. There were sponsored boreholes and
motorised hand-dug wells in some communities in
Nigeria. Most of these are not functioning due to improper
selection of contractors and poor job delivery [40]
6.0 CONSEQUENCES OF WATER SHORTAGES AND
CONTAMINATION

Water availability in sufficient quantity and quality, as well
as the ease to access, is a significant factor in raising the
socio-economic and health standards of any society. It is a
critical component in poverty alleviation efforts and
reflects the hygiene and sanitation of people in the
country. Enhancing water resources to adequate quantity
and quality for domestic and even industrial uses are,
therefore, essential for sustainable socio-economic
development. Within the context of existing socio-physical
and housing environmental conditions, the prevalence of
environment-related communicable diseases in eighteen
communities in Ogbomoso, Oyo State was examined [32].
The authors used a combined social survey of residents
perception and six months hospital records of clinically
diagnosed infections to study the incidence, prevalence,
gender and spatial dimensions of four major waterborne
communicable diseases namely: malaria, typhoid, cholera
and diarrhoea. They observed a general lack of
infrastructural facilities with poor accessibility to houses
as the direct consequence of the communities’ prevalence
to the studied diseases. Populations with malaria are on
the increase in tropical sub-Saharan Africa, especially in
unsanitary rural areas, where community waste disposal
facilities are lacking, and water containing wastes makes
excellent anopheles mosquitoes breeding sites [32]. The
delayed development and human challenge posed by
malaria in Africa are unprecedented. The adverse effects of
insufficient water supply as it affects the health of the
people of Kajola local government area in Oyo State,
Nigeria was studied [41]. During the three weeks of study
in the community, the authors recorded various forms of
water-borne diseases including typhoid fever, diarrhoea,
paratyphoid fever and bacillary dysentery. Health-related
problems were further aggravated by population growth
without a significant improvement in infrastructure. Other
water-borne diseases transmissible within southwest
Nigeria include cholera, schistosomiasis, and hepatitis. A
sufficient supply system represents a worthwhile and
lasting investment which would benefit all by improving
hygiene and reducing waterborne diseases.
7.0
SUSTAINABLE
SOLUTIONS
OF
WATER
SHORTAGES AND CONTAMINATION IN NIGERIA

Faced with the reality of water shortages and poor
drinking water quality in rural southwest Nigeria, the
sustainable solution requires holistic cooperation among
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all the stakeholders. In addition to the various global,
regional and national commitments to achieve universal
access to water and sanitation in a range of agreements,
the local water authorities as well as the affected
communities must be honest and ready to face the
challenges head-on. Water for all by 2030 is one of the
sustainable development goals (SDG) with the overall aim
of achieving access to quality water in adequate supply
[42]. Therefore, to meet the SDG 6 in Nigeria, all hands
must be on deck for action plans committed to
understanding the associated water risks with holistic
reasoning as to why this naturally abundant resource is far
from being usefully available. The possible solutions to
minimising these risks, as well as adequate measures to
boosting water development in the state, are presented
hereunder.
Water supply systems with modern infrastructure are
expensive to construct and maintain, especially in rural
communities. There is need to facilitate the development
of relevant policies and crosscutting frameworks to
promote a wide range of water management practices that
protects, restores, or mimics the natural water cycle in the
area [43, 44, 45]. Provision of green infrastructure, a costeffective and resilient approach, is the prime step towards
a sustainable water use in a green economy like rural
southwest Nigeria. Suggested practices include but not
limited to wetland/ stream buffers [46], forest/ landscape
restoration [47], rain gardens [48] and porous pavements
[49, 50]. Green infrastructure plays a crucial role in
increasing water quality in associated streams, rivers, and
lakes, thus providing environmental benefits. In addition
to managing stormwater, green infrastructure can
recharge groundwater, provide wildlife habitat, beautify
neighbourhoods, remove contaminants such as heavy
metals, microorganisms, turbidity, etc. and improve air
quality. Establishment of an integrated waste management
system could be used to address the contamination of the
water resources due to deliberate waste discharge or
increased forestry activities. More importantly is the
collection, storage, and disposal of domestic wastes [51,
52]. Wastewater from small and medium-scale industries
springing up in the rural communities would be a valuable
resource if reduced, treated, recycled and reused [53, 54].
Especially the reuse of treated wastewater for irrigation
purpose [54].

water resources and the supply systems [56]. If properly
designed, the WSP will augment the traditional monitoring
and resolution practices to ensure the promise of quality
water for all in the study communities. People with safe
water and adequate sanitation are reported to have
significantly lower odds of a Schistosoma infection [57].
This observation could produce similar results for several
water-borne diseases [58]. Therefore, there is a need for
improved water sanitation and hygiene (WASH) as a deliberate individual and communal practice. A package of
WASH interventions and sensitizations comprising general sanitation, water improvement, handwashing with
soap, ending open defecation and food hygiene should be
part of the strategic government policies for implementation in the rural areas [42].
Sustainable reduction in water shortages and improved
drinking water quality requires adequate hygiene and sanitary education. Such training would sensitise the rural
dwellers as to how to handle their wastes and take care of
their environments to prevent waterborne diseases which
stem from poor hygiene. Khan [59] reported that in Karachi, Pakistan for example, a study found that poor people
living in an area without any sanitation or hygiene education spent six times more on medical care than people who
lived in areas with access to sanitation and who had basic
knowledge of household hygiene.
8.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

There is inadequate water supply systems and impaired
drinking water quality in rural southwest Nigeria. Although the area, blessed with surface water and groundwater resources, its potential for ensuring adequate water in
required quality is far from reality. The challenges are
mainly associated with human activities, lack of infrastructure and improper implementation of both local and international policies and regulations on water management. A
holistic action plan which requires a participatory approach by all the stakeholders is the only sustainable strategy towards the achievement of adequate quality water for
all by 2030 in rural southwest Nigeria. The proposed options included the provision of green infrastructure, implementation of integrated waste management practices, water, sanitation and hygiene interventions, the introduction
of WSP, community awareness and education, and provision of renewable energy. Each of the proposed sustainable
solutions, when rightly utilised, will not only rebalance the
Other authors proposed the use of bioflocculant from water cycle but will improve human health and livelihoods
microorganisms for wastewater treatment, thereby in the rural communities.
exploiting nature-based solutions to solving water and
other environmental challenges [55]. Adoption of a Water
Safety Plan (WSP) as a practical risk assessment Conflict of interest
framework could elaborate in real-time the possible
The authors declare that there is no conflict of interest.
physical, chemical and biological hazards associated with
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